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--_._i_., Abstract _
..... This paper discussesind_tallthe measures taken on the Communications 1
_ Teclmolo_y Satellite(CTS or Hermes) _#liichprovideprotectionagainstthe effects i
_i_.. of spacecraR char_in_. These measures include:a comprehensive grounding i
_ _:, philosophyand implementation; provisionofCOmmand _nd datalinetransmitter_ I
....!_, and receiversfor transientnoise immunity; bnd a fairlyrestrictLv_.EMI
_:-_ specification. ' I
_ Ground testswerc_made _n materialsat the Lewis Reseat'chCenter (LeRC). i
_i'" The impact C_fthesetestson _neCTS spacecraftisdescribed.
_!, Hermes, lauflched on 17 january 1976 on a 2914 Delta vehicle, has succes_-
o',_: fullycompleted i0 months at operatibns. Anomalies obse_,vedawe being assessed
:o_L: in relatiott to spacecraft char_in_, but no defintt_ corz, elation_ have yet beefl i
_ _dtablished.
The paper dad_ with a l[_t of C0flclusttms with re_at.d to the CTS experience
_/'_,_. and li_t tit_'eC0mmendatior_star tuttlrespaCeCraft.
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!I, I_THOOITL'TIO_
The Com_ullication_Te_hnolv_njS_tollltei_an expeelm_ntalcommuntcation,q
satOilite,opci,atln_ingco_ynchronou_ orbit. CTS wa_ a jointprojectoftho
Communtcationg Research C6ntr_, ottawa, Canada and NASA L_wls Re_areh
Center, Cleveland, OhiO. Major com_on_ntA w_!'_ provided by tt_e European
Space A_eaey.
The _rpose of CTS was to demOnstrate the technological and social poss:otl-
tries of a high power (230 W) SHF transponder on the spacecraft used in conJl, nction _"
With small lov_ Cost earth t,_/'minals. The high power demanded a three-axes
stabilized configuration, large deployt.ble sun tracking solar arrays, and thermal
requirements wherein almost the entire external surface of the spacecraft was
dielectriC. CTS probably had more static Charge accumulating area than any
previous spacecraft in synchronous orbit. Fibvure 1 is h photograph oi the flight
model with the deployable arrays extended. Each deployable array blanket is
21.4 ft by 4.2 ft. The substrate is a Kapton-fiberglass laminate. The solar cells
are covered by nonconducting cover_lasses. On the body of the spacecraft, the
dielectric areas are:
(1) Solar cell coverglasses and fiberglas_ substrates cove/- the east and west
panel_.
(#) Thermal blankets cover almost the entire forward and aft panels.
(3) Kapton shields, not installed in this photograph, provide thermal protec-
tion for the SHF antentias.
(4) Second sui.face mi_'OrS, thermal blarlkets, and paints Cover the north
and south panels.
(5) A thermal radiator tin extending forward from the south panel is part of
a variable conductance heat pipe system that pz'OVides cooling for the SHF Trans-
mitter _.xpeeiment Pack_tge (TEP). Both sides of the fin ;ire _overed with sil_red
Teflon.
The largest conducting e_tternttl surfaces are the separation ring, the ap6gee
motor nozzle, and the Bistem boom beh_d the deployable arrays.
For thermal and I_MI reasons there are very fe_ Boles into the interior
volumes. Vertt_g _as provided !_ a few screened apertures, loose flaps on
thermal blankets that closed after a_eeht stage, and _ thin annulus around the TEP
i _olleetor. EleCtrOn penetration into the interior was thereby minirflized.
The CT_ project was started in 1970, and by 10_4, when we tully reco_n[zed
the tlhnger presented by spae_crafi charging, the engineer|fig model tests were in
p/.o_ess and the flight model spaceer_ift and subsystetns were being built. Majoi"
changes to hardware would have had an enormous impact on th_ p/-oject. Also,
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FigUre 1. The Communications Techhology Satellite (Ire, e.1 i,'_d_ Integration
: Areas Th_ deployable solar arrays extend from the nurt[.: _,t_south panels
the weight requirements were very tight. Therefore, changes were considerea
: only if they were relatively minor and if the consequences of not making them
would present a : :gniflcant threat to tile mission. Fortunately, during the initial
design phase certain precautionary measurt,s had been enforced that minimized
the modifications necessary to provide protection against spacecraft charging
effects. These measures included: stringent grounding to meet the Launch Safe,_y
J_equlrements as detailed in range safety manual AFETRM 127-1; stringent elec-
trical interface d_sign sta_dar.ds to ensure electrical compatibility and noise
itnmtinity; ahd design and test _MI requirements based on 1LIIL-STD-461.
In late 1974, a_ investigation was started in Lewis Research Center, with the
eooperatiori ofCRC, to perform quickly the followir_g tasks:
(1} Evaluate the magnitude of the danger.
(2} Obtain the electrical sigi_ature of discharges that would occur on external
I surfs_ces,{3) Prepare a test specification for spacecraft level EI_II testing using a ._park
soUi'ce. This source was to have an electrical signature consistent with the results
• _ of the secoi_d task.
E John Stevens set up an electron swarm chamber I and ran a very rapid andprolific test program.
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Primai_ily as a _e_ult o_ this work:
(I) The grouflding of thermal bla/ikets was improved.
(2) Teflon secorid surface mierors were removed and reinstalled using con-
d_ctlve adhesive.
(_) A review was made to en_ure electrical connections were made between -
all metallle parts and surfaces to the greatest possible extent. Some improve-
: ments were made.
(4) The EMI specification and interface protection circuits were reviewed.
(5) A _autious EMi test using a spark source was done or_the flight spade- _..
craft.
(6) A Transient Event Counter (TEC) 2 was included on the spacecraft to
detect high speednoise bu_'sts on three cable harness bundles.
No changes were made to subsystem components to provide extra EMI protection
nor wa_ any extra shielding added to the wiring harness.
Up to 10 months after launch we have hacl two major faults that could have been
initiated by charge accumtflation or a discharge as described in Section 6. AlSo,
there have been several trips in a Traveling Wave Tube Assembly (TWTA) that
are probably caused by noise bursts on an internal command line. No spuriotis
commands have been e_tp_e.rienced and the telemett'y has proven tO be effectively
free of noise.
The remainder of this paper describes iri more detail the grounding methods
and the EMI protection that were used. Two special tests, one on the command
belt antenha and receiver, and the second on a sample of solar array, made in the
LeRC facilityarebrieflydescribed. The paper ends #¢itha llstof recommertdations.
2. SPACECRAFT WIRINGANDGROUNDING
:' The CTS spacecraftuses a common electPLealplaneground configurationas
Opposed toa singlepointground scheme. For the TEP only,specialground wires
are provided. The spacecraftstructureprimarilythenorth,south,forward antl
aftdecks providethe ground returnpaths.
The primary power, secondary power, telemetry anti commands were.carried
on wires grouped into tour separate wire harnesses..The only spacecraft wiring
that was shielded were 5 volt power lines to logic Circuits, data lines between
attitude control sensor's anti the attitude control eleetrortlCs, and the reactioli con-
tt-ol system wtHn_,
The olily changes to the flight spacecr_R to prot, itie protection against char_lng
wei.e made to improve the reliability of the grouildhi_ of thermal blankets and sec-
ond surfac@ miri'o_'s, and som_ _mall metal pk_'ts.
7#6
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2.1 Groundingof iu&.vMu_ ModhtedU_Its
For all indivi_iually mounted units (IMU), except the TEP, the ground returns
for power, telemetry, and commands are through the spacecraft structure. The
primary ground connections for the IMUS are through their mounting surfaces.
The requirements _or IMU grounds were for less than _. 5 mR between the IMU
and the mounting deck, and for tess than 25 mG between any two IMUs. Secondary
g_-onnd returns were provided by wires from connectors to a nearby groun...d.dlug On
a mountin_ deck. ,m,..
For the TEP separate ground wires v_ere run from the TEP unit to the tele=
metry encoder, command decoder, and to the main power ground on the north
deck. This arrangement kept the i.nterfaee between the TEP and the spaceCraR as
simple aS possible, and _t also isolated the large current drawn by the TEP from
the ground plane u_ed by the rest of the Jpacecraft.
• For the telemetry channels that required extra noise immunity for higher
: accuracy, wires v_ererun from theground on the telemetryencoder todifferential
circuitsinthe IMU. These wires are used for voltagereferenceonlyand do not
carry returncurrents.
2.2 Gmundiitgof ThertmalJ_Jankets
All thermal blanltetsare providedWtth groundingconziections.Blankets With
an area oflessthan oriesquare footllav_one grOUnd connectiOn,aridblanketsdt
largerarea have tWO or more grounds.
Figure 2 shows threeground conflguratiOms,types I,V and IX. With typeI
and V the metttlli_edlayers,_vithouthe interlayerscrim cloth,are extended ina
tab,a stripof aluminum foil0.001 in. thickana 0.5 in.wide isWoven between
the layers,and the tab isthen rivetedwithwashers top and bottom. With typeIa
=_ solderlug iSincluded,and withtypeV thealuminum lolliSextended for attachment
toa deck ground. The aluminum foilprovidesa positiveground connectiontoeach
layer and it also provides Contact over a reasonably large area. Other types from
I tO VIII are variations of either I or V. The type IX is a less secure grouted. The
aittrninum foil i$ wrapped arourid the outer layers only anti cotztact to inner layers
is made by Occasional contact to the rivet. No grotmd Of type IX were used on the
flight model o! CTS.
I .............. 2.,.3.Groundingof Second Sudsee ,_tifmrs(SS_IS)and Silvered Teflon-Electron
SvtatmTestis at LeRC
inthe LeRC expez'tmeftts,ttwas found thktquartzSSMs produced relatively
few and weak dischar[es. The quartzmlreot'sottthenorth attdsOtithl_anelswere
. bonded with a noneoriductive adhesive and were not changed. HOwever, siiveeed
_' tefibri produced very frt_qtient iriterise d|_charges _ifld so the te[lon SSMs on the
i
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north and s0t_th decks t_ere removed and retnstBIIed usltig a conductive adhesl-v-e.
The d{schal-ges on silvered.teflon bonded with none0ttduetive adhesive not o_ly
p_'oduced etectrtcal noise bBt also B eonslderabte quaht{ty of the silver was eroded.
This Indicated that d_g the electron tr_:adiatlon-the _llVer layer Was belftg
charged, by leakage Or possibly by _tcro-dilchargeS from the stlrface. It also
meant that metal to metal a_,_s were 0ccurriftg. In a simulated 2 year mlsstoft,
test on a sample representative of the TEP radiation fin about 12 perceftt of the
silver was eroded. Tht_ eros',on WoUld have decreased the thermat radiation from
the fLn by increasing the average absorbittVtty and by decreasing the heat conducted
from the fin substrate into the teflon. The erosion could prt)bably have beet_
tolerated, without increasing TEP component temperatures above acceptable
limitS. Howe_er we felt that the EMi generated by metal to metal arcs wa_ likely
to be much greater than the discharges off the surface of the teflon. The teflon
was therefore removed f_'om mo_t o_ the fin area and rebonded with a eonductlve
adheS ire.
3. _LECTRICALPROTECTIONAGAINSTEM!GENERATEDBY DISCfl_RGE
_[..Geaet_k EM|Specifie_ions
_o spectat measures were taken to protect uttits against the EMI that could be
genez.ated by discharges. Hotvever, the exist_g _pecifted limits for susceptibility
to ConduCted interfereftce oft pO_er lines extended from 30 Hz to 40 MHz. I_ the
range Where EMI from disehaz'_es is expected, 150 kHz to 400 MHz. the limit was
the I percent of the supply voltage or I Volt RMS WhiChever Was greBter. AlSo
units had to tolerate on any power _'ail, without mEtlfutletion, tt spike Of twice the
nominal supply Voltage or 50 volts Whieheger wa_ less. The spike rise time Was
le_s than 0t_e _ec and the duration WaS I0 _sec.
3.2 Commandand DatttLine InterfaceCircuits
CO_mand tLnd data line transmitters ahd receiVerS were used to pt,ovide
tmmt_rtity from noise and fast transtehts on command and data lines. The ch_rae-
tert_tics of these interface circeits are listed iri Table 1. Figure 3 shows typical
appltcatiof_s fo_ these circuits. The interface ctrcultS were purchased to a single
set of speet_icatiof_s and furnished to contractor_ as GFE items. AlthoUgh not all
Contractors used the GFE circuits, generally alternttte circuits provided similar '
int erfa..'e 6ha_'acteristies.
_ the spaeece_ft level testing With the sp_trk source (see Section 5), the typical
noise bUz,st generated by the spttrk was _ few volt_ high and about 200 nsec long.
The interface circuits would pi.bteet adequate|y against this.
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Tabl_ I. CharacteristiCS bt the Command and Data Line Transrn[tter_ and
Receivers
CO_IANDLINE DATALINE C_4MANDLINE
TRANSMITTER T_tANSMITrER TRANSMITTERSIN THEOECODER
,, r
"Or' LEVEL .25V _ -20 uA .25V 0 -20 I_A 0 to .1V
"I" LEVEL 3.8V _ 10 mA 3.8V _ 10 mA 3.Or e 10 raP.
FALLTIME 100 IIS I bS 50 u5
RISE TIME 100 I_S 1 uS 50 uS
DELAYTIME "0" TO3.2V 100 pS ("0" TO2.0V) 50 IJ_ _"
= '. DELAYTIME "|" TO .75V 100 iJS ("1" TO .6V) 50 u.c
i.
' COHHANDLINE DATALINE
i RECEIVERS RECEIVER,_
' "0" LEVEL .7SV @-3 I_A .75V 9 -3 uA
"1" LEVEL 3.2V @2.5 mA 3.2V _ 2.5 mA
i. _ELAYTIME "Or' TO_V 100 _S 20 _S
i. DELAYTIME "1" TO .5V. 100 1_S 20 uS
TRANSIENTREJECTION S VOLTPULSES p_ 5 VOLTPULSEI IJS
-" NOISEREJECTION 5V RHS0 10 )4H_, 5V I_4S_ 10 MHI
i .'
BASIC ONPIGUI'_tATION
REOUt40ANT D_IVER TO StNGL(Z LOAD
i-
REDUNDANT DRIVERS TO R_'nUNDANI LOADS _l_lke ,_. T:_q0lct,) Applteatloris tot
• " LB ..... ..bi!.e.r.t.L_c Clz'cUits
I-i
=....
S_PARA'TE ORIVERS lO A COMMON LOAD
)
3.3 Telemetryln;_daceReqdln_nont._
The requlre_e_ts tot'analog voltages, flfi_sariddigitalwords that are inptlt
tO the telerfletryef_coder a_e listedin Table 2. The types of input protection ir_
the encoder are also listed. The telemetered data has proven to be _ffectlvely
_: free of noise, Generally, an_tlog channels sh_w much less thart one bit of _olse,
_ 3._ Special Tests-on the ('ommand Receiver at N._,S.._,I.c_ls I|e._earch-Center 3
_:! The telenietry/command belt antenna is a pattern of metal patches and feed
_ lines on a fiberglass-teflon subStrate. The substrate is backed with aluminum
i sheet. The belt antenna is completely exposed to the external particles and we
were concerned about pOSsible interference to comnlaflds or ranging, anti possible
iii}' damage tO the hin feed lines.
, _-: TWo short tests Were set up in the LeRC electron swarm chamber. First, a
_: short section of belt antenna was placed in the tank facing the electron beam. The
_i: command output from the antenna _as connected into the engineering motiel filters
_ and command.receiver. The receiver ranging and cbmmand oUtpUts were mont-
_ toted. With a 20 keV beam discharges did occur though not visiblyon the belt.
_. The l_.rgestarcs produced a short duration 2 sec, 800 mV pulse on the receiver
L_
i :_! ranging output. No disturbance was apparent on the command output. The pulse
iffii_: ot_the ran_tt_gmode Was judged to be of no consequence. For the second test, the
_: belt anteni_a was placed in the tank with the metal groui_tl plane facing the electron
beam and the forward side faclng a 6 in. x 8 in. satnple of silvered teflon. The
i i°: teflonproduced freCluenthigh amplitude arcing. N_ effectswere observed on the
i ._i receiver ranging or command outputs. After the test the belt was carefully exam-
7-_:.
_:._. inetl; no damage was apparent on _he _eed lines.
L :!,
I _?-
-;_ 4. Till.: DFPI.OI'ABLF SOLAR .AIIRA'_S
_ The large ligitt weight deployable solar arrays are unique to synchronous orbit
; .!: spacecraft. The array stibstrate t_ 0.00i in. thick kapton laminated w._th a tiber-
_': _lass/polyester layer. 'Ihe solar ceils art ca_'e°aily bonded to the substrate so as
i _: to leave rite gaps between the cells free of ol.aque adi',estve. The substrate is
i :_:' about 30 percent transparei_t to surilight, the g,_s flhers will scatter some light
_.'- I i_tt) the areas behind the solar cell_. Therefore there will be a certat_ amoUrit ot
#
_°,i_ photoeie_trb_ _,mission from the rear surface, aridthe sUbstrate condtlctlvitymay
=°_ be increased b'-photoconductiofleffects. The arrays are nevertheless the largest
F:_',:,? area of eXternbl shadowed ¢ilelect_'tc on the spacecraft and consequently are possibly
°_ sources Ot frequent discharges.
i_oo!:,| , '! ;
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Table 2. Ititer£aCe Requirements for Telemetry
ANALOGS;GNALS
NOMINALRANGE OVTO5.0V
FULLSCALE OV TO5.1V
ONEBIT 20 mV
SOURCEIMPEOANCE <_ I_
LOADIMPEDANCE
P"_!N_ SAHPLING 1.0 H_
EI_ER INPUTPROTECTION
BEFOREANALOGSWITCHES 4.7 K_ RESISTORTODIODE
CLAHPSTO+5.6V ANDTO
GROUND-.......
FILTERAFTERTHEANALOG
S_ITCHES-TIMECONSTANT 10 pS
FLA_S t
FLAG 4.0V TO5.5V
ZERO OVTO .7V
DECISIONTHRESHOLD 2V
RISE TIME 1 uS TO10 _S
SOURCEIMPEDANCE <5
_NCODEkINPUTPROTECTION 75 R RESISTORTODIODE
CLAMPSTO+5.6_AND
TOGROUND
DIGITALgORDS
WORD"1" 4.Or TO 8,0V
ZERO OVTO .25V
RISE TIME 1 uS TO 10 _S
SOURC_IMPEDANCE- "1" <1.5 K
"0" -_.__<_._K _ 5._V
ENCODERiNPUTP_OT_CTION O--_--_i_8K_
i 27K
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Te_ts vCez'e rn_de on a stnal_ section of array lh the LeRC chamber, With
electrons incident oft the real" side of the array. In a dark charhber, weak dl_-
! cha_,ges occurred with visible point_ ot hi'ring, primarily in the vicit_ity of iater-
i, connects between the cells. Measurements of the electrical output of the ceils
_,i before attd after the te_t showed that no deterioz'atton resulted from the discharges.
!_... No Changes to the ar_'ays ,#ere considered because the flight units were completed
i_: ' at this time and only a catastrophic failure would hare forced any modi_icatioris.
' Flight data ha_ _hOwn no unusual electrical degradation of the arrays.
_._.i Launch ESTEC ha_ made further tests on an array sample, 4 with both a dark _ i
, } chamber and with a tight source tltuminat_g only the solar cell sitte of the samplc, i
? They have observed discha_rg s with an illt;mi ated sample at temperatures -10°C.
_ Except for transit through eclipse and tmmec_tately after the eclipse, the lowest
_'_ temperattire of the flight arrays is 40°C. This test would indicate that there are
fJ_ possibly no di_charge_ off the arrays in sunlight,...agatn except for a _ew minutes !
after eclipse exR.
::, {
[ : 5. SPACECR._,FTLE_,'ELFMITESTING_iTIt A SP'ARKsOI'RCE i
_) Based on measurements in their experiments, the LeRC group made a apark
i:!_ sotw-ce for the spaCeCraft level EMI test. The sotirce discharged a 500 pF capaci-
ty' tot,charged to 10 kV across a sparR gap. The dischargewas underdamped witha
_ ringing frequency of 25 MHz. The spark t'epetition rate was about 5 pulses per
IY second.
i_ A seriesof testswere made on the flightspacecraft. These testswere
_, cautious because we were ustn_ the flight spacecraft with no previous test experl-
.... ence. Also we Were very uncertainas tothe nlagnitudeo_ thesurfacepotentials, !
i _i and discharge current,s that would be experienced in space. A report by Shkarofsky i
_ and Tam 5 indicatedthatthe rear surfaceof the deployablearray blanketcould
i i charge to 4.4 RV and that the correspondin_ energy density would be 0.27 mJ/cm 2.
i __ The 2.5 mJ in the Sparker Would therefore correspond to discharging 100 square i
_ centimeters of blanket. The same report indicated that the TEP radiator fin could
charge to 23 kV and the 2.5 mJ would correspond toa dischargeofonly i0 square
_ centimeters, it Wa_ felt that thes_ fi_tires0 and the test results from LeRC repre-
i sented"worst case" sttuationa_how_.ver,theywere sufficientlyalarming to_ustlfy !
_.; the spacecraftleveltest.
:i For the test, the d@lSloyable arrays #vere deployed as shown in _'t_dre I. :
:i
' 7 83
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,_' 5.1 I)_plo_,'hbleAemyl:_st,_
,0_ The purpose of this test wa_ to simulate the occurrence of arcs on the rear
_!i surftLceofthe deployablearray blanket. The procedure was _orthe spark soi_rce
i tobe lleldabout I m from therear surfaceof theblanketand tobe moved _lowly
:ii towards theblat_ket.Dur[n_ the arctrtg,the telemetryoutptltConnectionoffan
- _, accelero_eter mounted on thetipof thearray was monitored witha highspeed
_i_!i oscilloscope. Each spark generateda noise burst. For reasons ofcautionthe
._ approach towards the array was stoppedwhen the noiseburst exceeded _ volts
_ peak to peak. Th[_ WaS done at three vertical positions, first opposite the instru- _"
oi,!:" mentationwiringon the array centerline,second oppositethe areas containing
_" solar cells, and third opposite the power wiring along the edge of the bl._nket. At
the,-enterlirtepoSltton_the closestapproath Was about 30 cr_t,atthepower wiring
_ the Closestapproach was aboht3 cm (as closeas theeov_r on thespark source
_ allo_,ed).During thetesttelemetrychannels associatedwith instrumentationon
_ the arrays was mo_litorecion stripcharts. After the testsa computer search of
!i_i allthespacecraftchannelswas made. During allthe sparkingno telemetrydata
was observed thatcouldht_vebeen attributedtothe arcing.
_o_
5.2 TEF_adiatorFinTe_t
_a ii_ili For thi_ test the spark SOU_ACe _as hel_ close to the radiator fin# on both sides.
-o!_ but at some distance_rom sensor wiring. Selectedtelemetrychannelsassociated
_ _Iththe TEP0 particularlythosetemperature sensors moUnted on thefinwere
_ monitored on stripcharts. No change inoutputwas observed.
° ' 5.3 ThermalBlanket Tests
Inthistestthe spark source was held near thermal blanketson theforward
deck, but for reasons of caution,not near tosensors. The computer"search
showed no unusualtelemetrydata.
obviousiya more comprehensive setof testswould have been desirablebut
onlywithprevious testexperienceon non_llghthardware.
°_" 6. ANO_IALIES
_li_ The power stibsystemisdividedifltotwo indepentl_ntsections:hoUsekeepit_
_ and experimeiltsas shown ttlFigure 4. The hoUsekeOpingsectionhas thr_e power
__; sources, thebody mouxltedsolar array, the deployabi_array and batteries.All
°_ii soui-cesar_ conii_ctedtothe unregt_latedbus wtth Isolatingdiodes. The eXperi-
' _!:: merit section obtaifis pow_i" from the deployable arrays only. The voltage sen_oi-
° i l on the expei-tment unregulated bus is on the array side of the over/under voltage
Li switch.
:iil 784
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Fi_re 4. Power SUbsystem. (&) Housekeeping section,and (b) experiment
sectlon
O_t8 June 1976 at 06:43GMT (2_G9 spacecrafttime)a short Circuitoeeurred
i_ on theexperiment unregulated.powerl_s. Immediately the short oceurreCl,the
over/under,voltageswitchdisconnectedtillspacecraftloadsfrom thearrays. The
; shortcontinued24 sec thencleaz'editself.The mt_stprobable location_or thei"
_ short circuitwas on a board eontainingthe power isolatingdiodes. This board is
i mounted on theinboardpalletOn thedeployablesolararrays, and iscompletely
exposed to theexternalenvironment. During the 24 sec thevoltageon the expert-
ment bus variederraticallybetween 19 and 42 Volts°behaviour typicalo_an are.
Also the TEC recorded many noise bursts off the at'ray pOWer and in_tz'umetltatlon
: linesdux'in_the Ist, 18th,2.tat,22niland 25th see. These burSt._we_'eprt_bably
_ generated by the short circuit. The TEC had not recorded any transients in the
! 2 hr prt_eedlttgthe fdult.A mbderdRe substorm hailbeen observed a few hour's
!_ earlier. A micrometeorite hit,charge accufllulationor a small dischargeresult-
_ Ing from charge accumulation on thediode btmrd couldhave Initiatedthe short
circuit. The _aulihas not reoccurred.
Ori28 September 1976 the housekeepin_Secondary Power |nvertei-and all
associ_itedstlbmodUiest_-Ippedoff. Unfo_'lun_itely,thisInvertersuppliedpower to
'yes
[
Iii"
_ t_ed _r_ {2) I_0nd ._ee0nd ._ui'/_ce _iPror,_ including qtmrtz one_ w|th eondtmtlve
_ the telemetry encoders so we immediately lo._t data. The Irtverte_ Was
!:. some hours later arid it has _nctloned normally since. A very |arge transient or| atlhesl_,es,
! _ |lie power bU_ could have caused this faUlt. The TI_C had not registered counts in {3) Ground alLl_yers otal; thet'm_l bl_ttkcta U_ing a ground configuration of
i _ the previous hour arid the magrtetosphere was quiet. Thig anomaly is still under Type i 0t' better,!i 14) Groutld all metal parts.
! _., consideration.
; !i Stgce launch there have beer| about 20 unexplained ttip-offs on the power Con,. {5) Carry otit a spaeecratt level test on the engineering model, using a v0ry
_a_t spbrk source, to establish the electrical signature o_ transients oh power,
,o:, • verter (EPC) associated with a 20 W TWTA. The EPC can get its turn off corn-
' o:i': mand on an interrtal eoramand line. The EPC does not use a command line receiver command, and telemetry litres.. These data should theft be used to specl/y EMt
,,, the protectionon flightmoacI units. A compreher_slvetestshotildbe made on the
i!!: on this line and it is known that a noise bur_t Will resttlt in a trip. None of
,}; trips oecut'Ped coincident wIth TEC counts Or With other spacecraft commanding, flight spacecraft.
_: fast noise bursts and (6) EMI specifications should include limits on emission snd gu_eeptlbiltty
'_' on telemetryand coni_and lines.}_! However, it iS posstht#-_that discharges could be l_trodt_cing
::_'._ eauslngthe trips. 171 Transientsensors shouldbe carried. These sensors shouldbe of more
,!i comprehensive and sophisticated design than the CTS TEC.
_' 7. cONCLU._ION5A_D RECO_I_ENDATION$
i During the first 8 months of flight operatton_ on CTS, we have experienced:
(11 No anomalies commands {exceptthe 20 W TWTA trips). Acknowledg ments
{2) Effectively noi_e free telemetry.
= _.: {31 Two major anomalies that could possibly have been caused by charge
. Iwould liketOthank thepeopleinNASA Lewis Research Center, _ystem
i_i' accUmulatiOn Or discharges.
-_: (4) Severaltripson the _.0W TWTA power converterwhere a cbmtnatidllrte EngineeringBranch, SpacecraR Teclmblogy Divisionunder R.R. Lovell_br their
._. participation and support on the CTS charging inVestigatiOn. I would also like to
_ transmitterreceiverwas not u_ed.
_" (51 No urtusual degradation on the eleCtriCal performance of the flexible arrays, thank the CRC, SpacecraR Operations G_'oup for theiz assistance in preparation of
: From a spacecraftchargingpointof view, the importantdesign feattlres.on thispaper..
i ,_ CTS are:
,:_ (1) A unifiedground plane,configurationwitsused, thussavingthe weightof
_. return w trtng. Re fe r e n c e s
;_i_ 121 Command ilneand data linetransmitter_and receiverswere used to
"_: achieve immunity from fa_t trattSients.
_',/ i. Stevens, N.J., Lov_ll, R.R., and Gore, J.V. (i9761 Spacecraft chari!n_;.... (3) All layers of the thermal blankets and all metal parts were grounded.
o:_: {4) Te/_on second surface mirrors were hondo', using condtlctt_te adhesives. Hlve_tigatlon for the CTS pro_ect_ spacecraft chargirtg by ma_neto_pheric
_i; 151 Few wires were shielded, therefore the wiz'_n_ harness w_s as light as piasma_', A. Rosen, Editor, AIAA Progress in Astz'onautics and Aeronautics,
possible. 2. Steverts, N.J., Loveli, R.F., and Klinect, V.W. 119_1 Preliminary Report
oi:.....
_,i: i61 Ver_ little weight w/_s added for protect'_n _gainst charging. [ on the CTs _an_ient Et,ent c.outtter Perform_rtCe tllrottgh the 1976 Sprifl_o4 .. i _ciipse Season, MA_ T ChniCalMemorandum NAsA "r_Ix-734_7,o_. 1_1 A simple translentevent counter_as flown,
_" Based on the CTS experience,Iwould make the foilo_In_recommendations: 3. Effects.."_i-'0ject'_est°f_pac .craftReportCharlltilTRlS.03.1.0t_theTT&C Recelvln_System 11975)CTS
_:: _ 4. Bo_us, K./_. 110761 Inv_stigatlott of a CTs solar Cell.T_t Patch under simu-
...._:i 11) Use cctmrfl_': _ .... " 4ata line interface circuits which provide protectioti
_,.i_i.; againstshort,idlh _ ,_ artsients. 1 l_ttedGeoma_-i_eticSubs|peruChar_In_ Condl'tions,ESTEC InterrtatWoz,k[ng
• Paper TEC/DB/imi/0469.
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